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The Relative Clause 2

English Masculine Feminine Neuter

Sing Nom who, which qui quae quod

Acc whom, which quem quam quod

Pl Nom who, which qui quae quae

Acc whom, which quos quas quae

quod = because
 quam = than



Main Task 1
Who, whom or which?

1. Dido was leading Aeneas’ men, who she had saved.
2. The dinner, who Dido served, was excellent.
3. Aeneas, who Dido asked, told the story of Troy.
4. Dido, who was watching and listening to Aeneas, fell in love 

with the Trojan hero. 
5. Aeneas, who Dido loved, stayed in Carthage.
6. Mercury, who Jupiter sent, ordered Aeneas to leave Carthage.
7. Aeneas, who loved Dido, did not know what to do.
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Main Task 2 
Translate into English.

1. puer, quem ego video, est amicus. 
2. puella, quae me quaerit, est filia. 
3. cibus, quem vos paravistis, erat optimus.
4. femina, quam ego salutavi, erat mea mater.
5. nos templum, quod erat pulcrum, quaerebamus.
6. canes, quos tu times, sunt ferociores quam ceteri. 
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Challenge

1. forum est optimum. pueri forum amant.
2. epistulam scribo. epistula est longa. 
3. senex iuvenem oppugnat. iuvenis canem 

cepit. 
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i) Link these sentences together with a relative 
clause. ii) Translate. 



Review
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Only turn to this section once you have 
completed the main task(s).



1. Dido was leading Aeneas’ men, whom she had saved.
2. The dinner, which Dido served, was excellent.
3. Aeneas, whom Dido asked, told the story of Troy.
4. Dido, who was watching and listening to Aeneas, fell in love 

with the Trojan hero. 
5. Aeneas, whom Dido loved, stayed in Carthage.
6. Mercury, whom Jupiter sent, ordered Aeneas to leave Carthage.
7. Aeneas, who loved Dido, did not know what to do.
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Correct your answers.

Main Task 1: Review 



Main Task 2: Review 
Correct your answers.
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1. puer, quem ego video, est amicus. The boy, whom I 
see, is the friend.

2. puella, quae me quaerit, est filia. The girl, who 
searches for me, is the daughter.

3. cibus, quem vos paravistis, erat optimus. The food, 
which you prepared, was excellent.



Main Task 2: Review 
Correct your answers.
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4. femina, quam ego salutavi, erat mea mater. The 
woman, whom I greeted, was my mother. 

5. nos templum, quod erat pulcrum, quaerebamus. 
We were searching for the temple, which was 
beautiful.

6. canes, quos tu times, sunt ferociores quam ceteri. 
The dogs, which you fear, are fiercer than the rest.



Challenge: Review
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Correct your answers.

1. forum, quod pueri amant, est optimum. The forum, 
which the boys love, is excellent.

2. epistulam, quae est longa, scribo. I write a letter, 
which is long.

3. senex iuvenem, qui canem cepit, oppugnat. The 
old man attacks the young man, who took the dog. 


